
BRAVE "BUJXS" BADLY BATTER BABY BANDIT
' AND JUDGE FISHER CALLS 'EM FOR IT

The brutal beating up of John No
wak, the latest of the alleged "babj
bandits," by two uiufornied and two

. plain clothes coppers, who said he
resisted arrest when they found him
pretending to be asleep on a stair-
way a block and a half from where
Kasner Godliski and John Radzi-sawk- as

were held up and robbed,
brought forth another protest
against police brutality to boys yes-

terday by Judge Harry M. Fisher in
the boys' court

Nowak is 17, but looks 15. "He is
undersized and slender. His right eye
was still discolored from a brutal
blow. There were dark red stains
on Tils shirt His hair was matted
over a cut on his temple where the
blood had clotted.

Uniformed Officers Minkley and
French were in court to testify
against the boy, and their zeal in
trying to fasten the crime on Nowak
also drew a reprimand from the
judge.

"We found Nowak pretending to be
asleep on the top of a flight of stairs
a block and a half from where the
hold-u-p took place," the coppers tes-

tified. "We took him in the wagon
to the station and Godlski identified
him in the wagon and the two com-

plainants both identified him at the
station." )

The coppers did not attempt to
deny that the identification of No-

wak was not done" in the regular
manner, but that he had been shown
to the two complainants and they
were told that he was Nowak.

The "baby bandit" told a different
story. He said his father had or-

dered him out of the house on Fri-

day because he hadn't a job and on
Saturday and Sunday he borrowed
25 cents of his sister to get food and
slept in hallways.

He declared that on Sunday night
at 11 o'clockhe went up the flight
of stairs in an empty building and

went to sleep and three hours later
he was awakened when a copper
struck him on the side of the head
with the butt of his gun.

'They said I held up some guys,
and they dragged me down the
stairs, and one of them hit me in the
eye with his first, and they kicked
me," said Nowak.

"He resisted arerst," declared the
coppers. "We had to subdue him."

Judge Fisher looked at the two
burly officers.

"Are you trying to tell me that you
had to beat this boy in that manner
in order to arrest him?" he demand-
ed. "There were four of you, all big
men. Any one of youccould have
picked this boy up and carried him
down the stairs. According to your
own stories he was pretending to be
asleep when you got him, so that he
could not have been fighting you. He
was unarmed. Ye,t he comes in this
court with the evidence of a brutal
beating."

"We didn't do it," said the coppers.
"The banister must have hit him
when we dragged him down the
stairs."

"When I have two officers before
me who show such feeling that they
wiH take a boy of that kind and beat
him when there could not have been
the slightest provocation, I will be
very careful in weighing the testi-
mony of such officers," Judge Fisher
continued. You have shown alto-
gether too much interest in behalf of
the prosecution in this case. Officers
should simply present facts. They
are not here to persecute anybody.
That's not the function .of the officer,
neither is it his function to try the
case' and argue. I heard your testi-
mony without interruption, but you
have interjected something between
almost every Tvord of the witnesses
and of Nowak."

Nowak was held to the grand jury
on the charge of Radzisawkas.


